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High-tech zone with "three highs"---- characteristics, high technology content, 
high added value and high competitiveness has become a national 、 technology and 
successful model. Silicon Valley, Bangalore Software Parks and other successful cases 
fully illustrate the leader of the high-tech zone in innovation system and provide an 
effective way to strengthen the key competitiveness of countries or regions. High-tech 
zone serves as the birthplace of technology innovation in our country, but, in addition 
to the development, we also should focus on the problem of efficiency at the same 
time. In the whole, the ability of the independent innovation research in our high-tech 
is not strong, R&D expenditure is not much, resource allocation is unreasonable, and 
under the limited resources, the input is not entirely into output. So this article has a 
certain practical significance to compare the dynamic changes of the high-tech 
innovation efficiency and research the dynamical effcet of input factors on the 
innovation efficiency. 
First of all, this article selects the science and technology professionals, science 
and technology activity expenses within budget, senior title and government funding 
as input index, technical, and product revenue as output indicators to measure the 54 
national high-tech zone’s innovation efficiency of 2008-2013 through 
DEA-Malmquist index method. Then this paper compares the dynamic changes of the 
high-tech innovation efficiency in our country from two dimensions of time and space 
and analyzes its convergence. On this basis, this paper researches and compares the 
nonlinear relationship between R&D and innovation efficiency respectively through 
the Threshold panel data model and PSTR model.  
The empirical results show that: (1) R&D brings significantly positive influence 
on the growth of the innovation efficiency in high-tech zone. When spending R&D 
too much, not only cannot achieve expected results, but reduce the efficiency because 
of redundancy. (2) Under high levels of R&D, the impact of quality of the labor force 
on innovation efficiency has a shift from positive to negative. (3)The market 
competition of different R&D levels affects innovation efficiency growth direction 
constantly. (4) The government funding support under different levels of R&D has the 
opposite effect, suggests that the government should not interfer excessively in the 
enterprise production. 
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新技术开发区总数为 145 家，这些高新区营业总收入实现了 22.7 万亿元，年度

















































































业布局均衡化。武鹏 (2010) [7]等则是基于随机前沿分析法(SFA)，借鉴 Battese










































A.Charnes，W.W.Cooper 和 E.Rhodes (1978) [11]首次提出 CCR 模型，当时是用于
评价部门间的相对有效性，但前提条件是规模报酬不变。为适用实际经济情况，





许陈生 (2007) [13]基于 DEA从技术效率、规模效率和纯技术效率等方面对我































Malmquist 指数最初由瑞典数学家 Malmquist (1953) [17]提出，Caves、
Christensen和 Diewert (1982)[18]首先将这一指数应用于生产效率变化的测算，而
Malmquist 指数与数据包络分析法(DEA)的结合体现在 Fare (1994) [19]等人的文中，
使得Malmquist 指数被广泛应用，并拓展到金融、工业、医疗等多个领域进行生
产效率的测算。杨清可等(2014) [20]通过 DEA-Malmquist 指数法，在全要素生产
效率框架下分析 1996——2010 年间我国高技术产业技术效率的时序变化和空间
分布特征。周姣，赵敏  (2015) [21]分长三角和珠三角两个区域，通过
DEA-Malmquist 指数对高技术产业 2003——2012 年的效率进行动态变化研究。







均值消除个体差异，OLS 进行参数估计，并提出用 Bootstrap 对门槛效应的显著
性进行检验。Caner 和 Hansen (2001) [24]在上述基础上研究了含有内生解释变量的



























而呈现显著区间效应。王燕，徐妍 (2012) [29]根据我国 20个制造业 2000——2008
年的数据，以产业空间集聚问门槛变量建立双门槛回归模型分析其对 TFP 的影





 PSTR 模型最早是由 Gonzalez, Teräsvirta and Van Dijk (2004) [31] 和 Fok, 
Van Dijk and Franses (2004)
 [32]提出的。Gilbert Colletaz 和 Christophe Hurlin (2006) 
[33]用 PSTR 模型分析了不同因素对公共资本生产率的门槛效应，并实现了用
matlab 对构建模型的变量进行异质性检验，最优参数的确定以及模型的估计等。
Julien Fouquau, Christophe Hurlin, Isabelle Rabaud (2007)
 [34]通过面板平滑模型探
究储蓄和投资之间的非线性关系，采用 winrats 实现了异质性检验和模型估计。
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